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Sec. 5. COSTS OF DISTRESS.
CH.-\PTER 122.
The Costs of Distress Act.
Chap. 122. 1541
1.-(1) No person making distress for rent or for a penalty Tariff or
where the sum demanded and due, in respect of the rent or~~~sd,;~ere
I d ... J S80 d I ._..l • manded doespenaty, oes not exclXU ,an no person empo)t:U Innote:l<:eed •
making the distress. or doing any act in the course of the $80.
distress, or for carrying the same into effect, shall levy, take
or receive any costs in respect of the distress other than such
as are set forth in Schedule I.
(2) Where the sum demanded and due exceeds S80 no Where sum
h h II be d f · r demandedC arges s a rna e or or In respect 0 costs or expenses, uceeds $80.
e....cept such as are set forth in Schedule 2. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 110, s. l.
2. No costs shall be le\·ied, taken or received for or in Costs In
re~peCI or
respect of exempted goods when they mar not be lawfully seizure or
Id d h Id
. exempted
SO ,an w en so no greater sum lO.all than 52 and actual goods.
and necessary payments for possession money shall be levied.
taken or received for or in respect of costs and expenses of
sale of such exempted goods. R.S.O. 1927, c. 110, s. 2.
3. No person making a seizure or sale of goods for default Tariff or. r h .. I . .J b CO<It$ under
10 payment 0 t e prlOClpa money or Interest securt:U yachattel
chattel mortgage or for default in payment of any instalment morCgag:e.
of principal or interest, secured by any instrument under the
terms of which the vendor retains the right to take posses-
sion of any chattel sold by him for default in payment of any
instalment of principal or interest, shall levy, take or recei\'e
any greater or other fees or costs than those set forth in
Schedule 3. R.S.O. 1927, c. 110, s. 3: 1929, c. 34, s. 2.
4. No person shall make any charge for anything men- ","0 charg~
• .J. h Sch· J I I . h bee II d ror 8nychlll¥tlont:U 10 suc t:UU es un ess It as n actua \. one. nO! done.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 110, s. 4: 1929, c. 34, s. 3. .
5. No person aggrie\'ed by a seizure or sale of goods under Rr~bt or
a chattel mortgage or by a distress for rent or for default:~~g!~J'.O!
in payment of any instalment of principal or interest secured
by any instrument under the tenns of which the vendor
retains the right to take possession of any chattel sold by
him for default in payment of any instalment of principal
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or inll·n·st. !oollall l,P hrlfn'd (rolll an}' actioll Of rCIIH·dy
Ill' would hn,'· h;1(1 if this A('t had Ill,t IK:f"1l pasS('rl.
(', 2H, s. J.
whjrh
1931,
Fur"i~hl"l( fJ.- (I) :\ )}crStJll \\"ho mak\'" a di!;lrc!>s shall gin.' a state-
~l"t... ",,·,,~ "f . . .
d<),,,,,,,d and lIIt'llI 111 wnrlllg of the lll-m'lIlll, and of all the costs nnrl
,·"~l~. r I I· . I I I· 1 1CXpCIlSl,'S 0 I It' (thln:ss. SI!,:IlI'( 'y lIlll, ttl t H: person 011 W IOSoC
gonds the clislrl'sS is made', anc! a person Whl! makes a seizure
under a <:ha\II·1 Illorlgagt' or ('If default in payment of any
illslalmt:lll of prjll(:ipal or intl'rest st.'cured by any instrument
undcr the terms of which the \"cmJor rctaills the riglll to take
pf)s~ssion of any chaw-I suld Ily him for default in payment
of any instalment of prinl'ipal or interest, shall Rive to the
person in pos~ession of the g"oods Sl'ized a st<lterncllt in writing
sig-m'd by him of the demand ami of the costs charg(xl in
respect of the Sl,.izure and suhsequent procccdin~s. R.S.O.











(2) The perSflt! whose goods are distrain(.'{1 or scizl'<!, or the
person authorizing the distress or seizure, or any other per-
son interested, upon Riving t\\·o days' notice in writinR, may
have the COStS and e.-.:pelJ!;(:~ of the: bailiff or other person
makirlK the: distress or seizure taxed by the clerk of the divi·
sion court within whose di\'ision the same was made.
(:9 The hailiff or person making the distress or seizure
shall furnish the clerk with a statement of his Costs and
expenscs for t<l;.;ation at the time mentioncd in the notice, or
at such other lime as the clerk Jllay direct, and in default
of his so doing he shall not be entitled to any costs or expenses.
(4) The clerk upon the la;.;alion shall, amongst other things,
consider the reasonablencss of any ("harges for removal and
keepillg" possession or the goods, and for advertising, or allY
sums alleged to have been paid therefor, and may examine
either party on oath, touching the same, and the person
requiring the laxation shall pay the clerk a fcc of twenly·
he cents therefor. R.S.O. 192i, c. 110, s. 15 (2-4).
(5) An apPl'al may be made from such taxation to a judge
of the county or district court. 1931, c. 28, s. 4 (2).




COSTS OS DISTRESS WHeRE SU)! DE)IASDED ASD DUE DOES SOT
EXCEED $80.
I. levying distress... $1.00
2. One man keeping possession, per diem... . is
3. Appraisement, whether by one appraiser or more-Iu'o
ce7Ils 1n tM dollar on the mille oJ the goods.
4. If any printed advertisement, not to exceed in all........... t.OO
5. Catalogues, sale and commission, and delivery of goods-
Jive unls in the dollo.r on Ihe net procuds of the sale.
6. Where the amount due is satisfied in whole or in part after
'seizure and before sale-tln-u unb in the dollar on
Ihe amount realiud.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 110, Sched. 1.
SCHEDULE 2.
(SUtil," 1 (Z).)
COSTS os DISTitESS, \\"HERE Su)! DE)USDED ASD DUE EXCEEDS $80.
1. levying distress.... . _. $1.00
2. One man keeping possession, per diem....... 1.00
J. Appraisement ....hether by one ap"raiser or more, lu'o unls
1n the dolmr on Ihe !'alue of the goods.
4. Advertisement when reasonably ~ublished in a newspaper,
the actual ouda}' not exceedmg...................... 5.00
5. If any printed advertisement othef\\-ise than in a newspaper,
the actual outlay not exceeding...................... 3.00
6. The actual expenses reasonabl}" incurred in removing the
¥oods distrained or part thereof when such removal
IS necessary.
7. CataloJUe!l, sale and commission and delivery of goods,
five unts 1n Ihe dollar on lhe nd proceeds of the sate,
up 10 $100, and where the Pf~ds o( tbe sale exceed
$100 in addition thereto, Iv.-o and one·half per ,utlllnl
on the excess orer $1()().
8. Where tbe amount due is satisfied in whole or in part after
seizure and berore sale, thru unts in the dol/ar on
the amount so realized.
R.S.O. 1927, ·c. 110, Schoo. 2.
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SCHEDULE 3.
(SU/;Q" J.)
COSTS os S~:rzulC~: USVEII. CIIATII\I. :-'loRTGAQKS.
Schoo. 3.
L :\Iaking !'('i,.urc ",hl'fc amount d~s not exu-cu $80 .
2. :\Iaking O'Cil.url' when- amount ('xcC(,"~ S80.. . .
3. One n1;Hl keeping 11OS..c Lon, per diem .
4. \Yht'rc the ~mOUlH exct'l'ds $80, al!\"crti><;'mcnt hen rea-
sonably Ilubli~hcd in a news!,"j)!'r, thl' actual outlay





5. If allY I,rinlt'" adn'rt;sClllClit otherwise than in a news-
pal"-,r, where thl' amount does '101 exceed $80, the
actual outlay not CXCt·(:ding...... 1.50
and where the amount t'xcccJs $80 the actual outlay
nOI excc"ding........................ 3.00
6. Cataloiluc$, sale and cOlllmission and deli\"l,'r\' of gOCKI$,
JlI'e ur.ts ill Ihe dollar (m /lre nd proceedi of Ihe J(JJe.
Ull to $100, and when' tlJe proceeds of sale eJiceed
$100, in addition tht,n'to lu'o ond one-halJ ~r unlum
On {he (:fUSS ot'U 10100.
7, "'here amount i$ paid before sale, 0 commission' oJ 111,'0 cents
ill Ihe dot/or, :lnd the al110unt actually (Iisbun;eu in
carlag~ not 10 (')('(."1...1., •••.••. , .... 2'00
R.S,O. 1927, c. 110. Sched. 3,
